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t ~ ~~ WITNEss. acntnan relentless.topponent~ garianns.MPoandl îs ready for'an7outbreatpcand. question the power of'tbé Ncorth, -fthat:power. ada-kby our .victoriùustrmy,"Swiih th& bjc

ré$ be1# mîtWi t6ItSR .¼;e < dt  
.be pii ibtic o 4tevSh te o bi t

J .n a jt c ai w e ie . o .r as c aree r . e ei tai t di ù h e sacipa t ñ f th se f . k; i a p , ssi O nE of E t 1c o nq est y 6 e a n s o U t e d S t tes ? Id b:; : ns : i Ê o rl .w o n f or
fDéthat wehavebhe rightto:boaei a s g s eet e t.

fronedl magla wehkeus nsuts n a revôlution is apparently impendmog siege ;'. but wre do not believeithat it is.possble peoits deteste political.and social:sytmuo
*zmBMSED n uass bfore c , .r PSo hto t conmpel men te a -volunbary Ui,n WJI these French .CnsdlaôICcsethen netifer isnit

.Bt o;23 NtreDam steetarenotcallupo tore t ne o dtha weFrance.. wilseerfibut tame aod'very.common- whomîthey cordially' detest. We'have no doubt wrong for -Russia teaot in 'asimil ar spirit to-

TR :.have ever uttered; and thoughi as to formn or pleetransgressioni. that the Nortb is strong enough t oente(adTln ià rtlnb cue

ranïeràPro te1gever

Sa country ucrh, or subscribrs rc n tannr e may' have shften expressed ourselves Fromthe UnitedStates th sare hhY cd States even as C iadmi gone Na- of ln having established Angl..

th ieifpa id thrug thenpoe. o ollars;o the aot nioony at he shlt cf falsehoed, duplicit>: importanti. The great naval expedition bas been pies ;but me cannot conceive even bow such a Saxon rule. and Protestant Aseendency' over
aopfdthn To'ollrSan' a-h ll -s f , o dd ercenar> treacery', to master ur: discre- attended mith-a decided success oer the South- mode of govermetini the Suth, is compatible Cathele Irelaod. If w ar, nt fer proctctio,.

To ell suisbners tnOosS pap rae delivered by< ca.inye ecn wihasfcncec, asert erners,mwho.seem to have allewed their enemies with the demnocratic institutions cf the North.- not fer thec vindication ef inational independence

cor tion; yet ir tan, ,ith a.saftconscence, as

riers TiooDollars anid a-hallf if paid in advance, that'ne ont lias ever fod the TaUE :WITNESS te effect their ianding without any ser:ions lIoss. And yet in ne other manner tan a conquered and- an .ontragedlag,.is, morally lawrful on the

bu fne aidi du-a te ArDllr.tel, we a.-àtcatreéravwe lrsýs epPseso f M r f mi

sieépe yc ad, cue hod 'a ts OaficofppescdThe fleet arrîved et Port Reya! on the 4th; si- comnmunity' be goerned, or held in subjectien. part , the United States, then miust wre pro-

an kup's YeessDpmé,0St.nFbSnc-MXavteont ,e Ti&hcnemyeof.nheéChurcli aodofc aIl>'iofilrlenemiesfore

T.Rde (', laie fr Ir.an Pc/p) No. 221 or the disguîsed traiter, e.onspiring agaîost her Ienced the fire ofithe forts, whose guns wrere badly' Thiere is notbîng new under thec sun. .What nounce abseluticon oser thec most atrociouîs acts

Grat st. Jme. sireet, opposite Messrs. Dawseon 4 peace, and trafficking wih lher foes. Upon this served, and drove the Seutherners frein their en is, bas been, and will again be. The struggle of European despots, and .recognîse thei justice
Son; and ai W. Dulicnis, corner of St. Luawrence point we challenge contràdiction. trenchments wîth. great loss of men, guns and noew. ragîng bas long been foreseen as inevitable cf thie forcible annexatien of thie Kingdomn cf

fiaiiSrt .1sir, ppsie;h Btnnugitehsdobo-fr felprsa-eageg. Th-Nrtirnrshednor1
an't! mt!îaeyvlae mi mottréngb>'aiS irb jdg o lie futr rein the at ne NpeotfariE; o crahlte tD

Alou i...lzidtse ili,îieuh ;t. inca>' mn ça>' accusea6 us, and pegrt-G à

ain.aspth ot t - fe e d g T re s n a r b w j h u f t p ae orneiior re Utetdra-
Po"-OTice.. .. Quebc. ha mit, tuth an reen on onî eirside, f et-bposition in the seceded territery, and canoeffectu- ho believe that 1nthe seciaaith ephysiclStateshaeno liti

- OTEL IiÂ , O.1,16- rots ef judgment, of unsound views on pelitical aIlly intercept [the .commnunications betwixt Char- order, lîke antecedents have lhke consequences. inig an attack upon Canada, than lied Victor
__ ONTR____L,_ -R)Y .O 15 181. questieons, and of tee great varmth of expression leston and Savannah. Thxeir arimy is being licked With a slîghtly different nomenclature, the civil Emmanuel for the invasion ai -the terrntories ai

-TO- OUR READERS. -no ene' Can tax. us withi inconsistency',with loto discipline ; ad ire shoeuld not be surprised te war amongst eut neighibors is but al repeltiin of Francis Il.

M Gleo he RfToc ics druthted peuar , or ih bartering thsatr- see themn nta ver>' short lime victerious et ail the bloedy batties betmixt the Girondisîs and The Boston Pdot asks us why, as Cathiolics,

about te stari ont a colecting and canvassing dependence ef aIl ser.ular influences-whichï,ïiext peints over antagonis, of whiose:proess wc are the Jacobins et the first French revoluticon. me loathe the prospect of annexation? and why>

tour thîroughi Canada West. H1e lias full authie- te abselute submîssien.to~his ecclesiastical stipe- inclîned te formnbut a ver>' loiw opinion, frein flic The objects eo'fthe contending partîes are sub- ire shudder at the idea of the assimilation ef our -

rîty te receive all moities due te thtis office, te riers should be the most- precious jewel of the cas>' victory' that the Northern expedition bas stantielly' the ver>' saine; and in thie respective pelitical -and social institutions to thiose ef the

give receîIts, and1 le mnake such arrangements as Cathoelic 1ournast-fnr part>', personal, or an>' obtained. The losses et' the latter are put dewn modes ef pursu[ng thiose - ebjects, there is ne United States ? 0ur ansiwer shaîIl be short, and
e hl ei otcnein.We wrould te- humen consieralie.reoe bcanguinorat onceofficer and eih mnen kiIled. If this be greater dif'erence then thiere alwayc' is .betwvixt we hope te flic point.

Lesc 1  cci c oiçnti. ernlue lcefrb'cacn reieour '

spectfully hespeak for hime aod receptien fromn indebted subscrtbers to settle the accaunts which not a deliberate hie, the resistancé offered-by the the -cenduct of Frenicbmen and Anglo-Saxons -We leaibe thie prospct ef anînexation te Lte

eur hnumnrous, -las tee niumerous, delinquent sub- eour Mr. Gillies: 1s about te la>' befere thein. Southerners inust have been trifimg inteed. - -undèr.analegeus circumnstances. Tht Southecrn- Unitcd States, becauîse, trie peoplè -or that coun-

scribers. . Whepthier thtey mîl centînue te support te TRUE . e rs are- fightiug fer the Federai principle, as didI try', beîng ahien te us ln blood, in hangîage,eand
la i painful and hunnhîlating ta bie obieds 4VrrEss is a malter which ire leavtentirTi>e EG LW R- htwl eteiseo tie Girondists; the Northerners are anti-Fede- in religion, such an annexation couîld only' be

oig( îcnian 1 i>' i -, f'cure;de iCthswnater Tu CviLXVseVVht ii 6 tehisu e

oftn, and se inîefectually, te appeal te these lat- as the>' please ; but thec dischiarge ef te arrears the great contcst nom pending anio6gst eur re- ralists, fightiog (even If as-yet unconisciously') as breught about. by' force, -and mnaintamîed by' eilh-
terandto eimd tef thecir duties, and of duc, ire insist uponi, not as e fayot, but as atright pubbeèan neighibors ? Thîis is a question onedid thé Jacobins, fer" c Repubbte Qne ad In- tary despetismn ; because it woauld thterefore in-

or necessities. We would net entertain the whiich ire arc dterrhinedl teo enforce b>' cvery' hears hourI>y, and te wyhich no. oeê can presumne dvsbe-o oti su hi itr utagrt n hsCnietapltc odr

suspicion tat our subscribers, whio calltm- means fiC lai of the land proides. To those t an w er uinevatably léad them, thoughin the héet ef pas- wibch-has been the b-aie of Irelan, a I olmany'

sev-'Aîaics.', reDame ishoct, a'Iarnd t d>sart.ay-ibohav puctane' ds-- t gi'ean îisre. - -

selesCahoic, reradenlydihoes, ndcarge thi arecuarny hobliatins pundtu have seo There are bowrever, only' tire issues realy' be- -sien .they as yet see. it not. Tle Seuthertiers, et' the fairest districts et' lthe Western Wori;
sritutionîaly av-erse ta the payimetit ef thecir debts; often checered us b>' kind mords of approbation fore flic people cf- the Northern States.. They' thterefore are fighting mn the cause of Federal2sm, and because as men andI ovens of- Iiber-ty, be..

wre wIll thce-efore, assume as the only othler hypo- and encouragemnt, me would return pur best me>' elct, cither te sae thei- peculiar Censtitu- of local self-government, and therefere et' fret- cause as Christiacs andI ½herefor aaverse te

[hest that present itself,thai it ithrough forget.. thanks; assuring them fht, if the publication of tien b>' a sacrifice of the Union; or, the fortune dem ; -the Northerners la thecause ef centralisa- bloodshed,we abhier a pelle which would make

fulntess thlat eur subscribers are so remiss ; and thie TRUSE WITflESS-bet continued, ire aioraiavrnlhetelaa.lctt rsetin .hc.usiIrimhn, laael edofCndtacnireeonrynn hudra

tîîrnîng, tnt ThatEth'INorth Iiastsi

debtednîess, le be persuaded to act tic part of tien closely' pursued ;. ihat, as we retract noathing thtey prefer territery' te their peculiar democratic doubt., saved France b>' crushinîg thce Gcrondists; wich it wo uld cntail ; andI bheause w-c lai-e

cnscientious mthat iaivet said n the past, sin tht future winostituiens, they will a dept tht latter course.;

'ite ,asilti lite Iidependenit Cathlilijour- doe not desîgnt te change, or even moldify m0 thei. but if they esteem political andI personal biberty' 0 France an impossibility'. Se, in lîke mnannet, Ire land, whiçh lias been aînexed te Protestant

uaist in itis coun t ry', andI addressing aui Englisiihît esS eut course ;andtI tt whls the srr sofmrRmpracUta eorpialetn the Northerners, or Yankee Jacobins,:may main- England b>' the very sanie process as that b>'

speaking public-, s peculiar. Hie has, if honest, obects as those whticli thias bitherto, pursued, eo dominion, te> il abandon te Union, allow -taith Unon, and preserve te litery' ef the which te Boston Pilot pr-ipeses ta anne Cal-

independet, and utnconected with party, nott- and animated by tht sane spirit us thit by rhic the Secedinig States te go about theirowvn busi-' Republic frein dsmemerment, butt ill be et elc .Lowver Canada te the Protestant United

ing to depend upoan execept lthe pucnctality ai is if lias ahvrays hitherto beeni actuated. Ont abject ucss ; andI apply' themisclves le setting thetir own the expenscet the Constitution and of freîeom. States.

s iscrihers. To hit aIl thelordinary sourc o f--and me sa' it once fer all,.and ta obvate aIll bouse intrer, antI to repairing the damages The Unite States ta' even eerge fre the As Catholics me shudder et the thoughts, even,

heu> sourivCesnnt î fcite erefib. -ow - etàS an>'rassimiatin o teteai' asentIsd alii

ecnofunienft, whici su greatlyelp t support hs lio dims t'nttsna norn c at iotanteo a Gever- caused b' lite stor th rwreg ibch are eveni contest mort powerrful extebnaly more formida-oanasiitd o

seculr and partizan ceolmporaries, are bermeti- ment situatIon ; n: te -e c profession e' 00W passing. bic te their eemies, ith ever ; even as-France stitbutions ta thase of the United States; heucuse

cally sieed, ie greater puart of the commer-- Catholicity e cloak for thé plac e-begg, .and The Northerneus are the more numerous, bave under Napoleon, wras more terrible in te eyts ai such assimihation implies the overthrow cf tat

endi busmiîess m tihis country, svhiehc is nt in needy political adrventurer ; buts teo refute .the bfer the larger navy, tih better stuKi fer mak- Europe taithc France of Louis Quatorze ; but noble edifce ef Freedom of Education whtich ire

tht hands eof thte Frenei Cancadians, is moope- ibels antI mendaclous calomnmes eoflthe Protestant -aor of-n h raercmado ud their internalt- lberties, their -miner-hife, thcat have ithl unuch labor but u-p in Canada, and
7idb> 'eeee.l:sro.S1u ro aî[ nseqentîif>ticCh press ; to urge l dlaims eo the Cathohe mine- chssahts.hero distinused themafro terod

-ie yPoetns;cosqetyteCtoi rity et' Upper Canada te perfect "Freedom et' The Southerners,as aeting on flic defensive only, whc ishref itnuse lcnie lcad the substitution, in lie thereof, ol tic tyranncal
etio a tine oexpect from commercial Education te oppose rte c have ttisa the cati chese whn communities Europe, mi have pusscd awa> antI demralising systm of State-Schlism

or buîsincess advertisemetsl. If truly' independent anc>' ;" te cernent union betwist Cathoilics ai ail andI whlere te fught; but upon flic whoae ire arefoerwhc oban inteUidSaesadwhh

eof arty, he canIt, o' course, either expect,.er origins; te expose the sordid artifices et' thuse inclined te think that thteadantages on fli side Or, if net conquered, the Southern Stetes thc Prtestant Reformers fe Canadahave po

.i n accep, ita Nic niaei patronage,'in the mho, fer their on dirtj ends, are ever striving othegrerneranyanretasiom deo ed osthegin
'X.Xte set efrenchu Canadian PapistsNaaseagtsm risiDomingolasddestroyed and tornfromFrance

iape of goveirment adMertisenicts; antI 1tus, if Papit and the Irish Papisi against lis Frenc ensure themihîo tht videory c lhe ftelu. Yet is tred t feinF ae simiioun impies te overtrow o our pecuar

W 
T hesr v l é i o o r e u o n o f fl c f n c a î a e of p- a n sy s e - r pe o a, o r i mo r a t

lis sutbscribers are unpunctual or dishonest, the Canadien brother; andI mti our humble spere, tliat very vîctor would 6e fatal te the Censtitu- aseen eccleiasicalori

faithful and independent Catiholic editer mcurs ant accordng te the besit ur abilities, le in- tien ; antI tic succese oflt Federabss-as by Thai this me' be the consummaùon 18 b' nO modtfication, e' the awrs b> which eut great

he enpa i af peeniany ori. Tis is the i-ea press upo n our readers tht duty i lovng ebeI- a strange misnomer, the Noetherners are styled neans improbable. Hitherto President Lincoin ccesiosticah Corporations enjoy undîsputed tie

a whi so mîanc journnals, professedly' established cnce te the Churcht and her Pestons, un the relît wudb dahbo oFdeain n and bis advîsers-te their credif be it said-have ta their several properties..nd ilhe abaoutioof
a Caig, agius order-and th cl order, th dut o I refused t mak e er.an "Abolition War"-Io te ic i

a CtolIorg , s subsid-.ç e> t oh parity cheerful unwavening ailegiance to tie Queen, an Federal Repubhic. th e ite Church, ae not' esengrta t tee

ias;aiedetalla authority under ber. Yes! it eout anb- The Sntîh, when cnquered, wuld of course have enb e bf therstte prove tic as an tIceua ofst Ch ariied iiofverreto i rtcUsite,

the" Q uts," betray' the interests wvhich they' merec tien ta convmece evn eur separated brellhren, have te bie governed like a conquered country, tae tairae byrn ogthers to wprookB thercks ten couid notube aborligion. wiehouserieus-

e at huhmn nyacsus- a i pe-

establishied avedly' te promete, andI bring dis.. that the Papist's loyalty' la his Chturchis n5Ot andI by- Pro-Consuls appointed fromn W1ashîngton. totk-pam gis h hts u hr jr otecueo eiin eas h s
c. . oly not incompatible with loyalty t bis sroer- piista strongaand determmednbandaof Abotsionists - t o -I ige; but that the most sincere and faitiful Ce- A langestanding atm>' will thuerefre, in case eto the is a terogant wcie are ' abe th teu suniatan ot' our social dsituton ta hoVe to

aCthEic public desires le have an idependent titolie wiil alwrafs ne tht most orer>, bedient, triumph et' Northecrn ai-ms, beceme c n s .t lt e United States impies tfe tael alteriation
a necessar>an flemes ci servile s'ai ; antI il islver>'àdaublfu' mhce- etamestomsernaeewaaî;sandnttdtsfveryrdoubtfuliwhe-

res--that is te say, a press whose conductors and loyal subjet. -domesti institution ; andi al h istery' shows that .vr th tEx uive iou gs r e sduthae trIdcnon of
theohecEectteewteWarmgnnvwmlau'son thefilart

o t e n n ivRery,.to piayhe>p'rt- a standing armyu>' is incompatibloi republicanti
r. Jack Sycopheat, or te dIck therselves Di NEWS O TEE WEER. , insttuhions, and an elective executite. Where able te resist tht pressure brogt te bear upo" whaic' strikes et th ver>' noots cf the social

il fetumitoutub>'suti aandcf reklssun-laor, b' rducng ie uionet'inanandireina

an> art>' badge, ith an>' embcine save that of THE suppression.of et'e Societ>' et' St. Vin- e hereditary principle is rfimly established, a et frm acihout, byasuc ar fac freckessun faicby ru ct ono anandw

the Cross-then nusi lta pubeic makie up tit centt de Paul b> Louis Napoecn is a startling standing armis otY so dangereus; but whiere principledfanatisaiareheNorthernÀboition-o raased b>' Christ lte licndinity to a Sacrement,
f--rs ix..a dihnt fa nti. b urst- r o..o i , ausu t dt r r- - .r a.- ,, *rt î 5-- n n ta tesni Orcnnr h

fie à.La 4£1 UiLiVU1IUL.L d0 V* IUntLUlire"'o' tnt neeo 
tretoceveet osfciecrîvnubne accuietbnue

mind t pay a fair price for a tait ana

dy work... If by refuusing to meet its engage-
ments towards its press, the Catholic public actsi

dishonestly auid unjustly, it-basno right te expect1

to be. lhonàrably and faitlhfully served by those'

wilom it cheats out of their legitinate dues, andi

sole- meanus of suppori.
<s wP force ourselves upon io oneso we have

the righut to demand, that from those who take

our paper, we receive in return, and punctuaîlly,i

the stipulated price. We have net the vaity to

suppose ihat ire are of any very paramouuit lin-

portance,nor dowe value our humble services at

nuty eny high rate ; and yet ire feel that it is -ery

mean- on the part of those who are indebted te ub

-and their name is Legirn-to withold fron

us that which which we may claim te bave

fairly earned. We will net boast of ourselves ;
but we may naleast clatin credit for integrity of
purpose, for consistency, and faithiful adhereuce,

in gdod reputie, and ineviljrepiule,to every promise

or pledge of our original Prospectus. We may,
and yer likely', have offended some by our inde-

pendent. course ;Lbut we defy any one te point

outa suigle instanceinwhilch we have deviatedone

bair's-bmeadtlhreitherIo themight or ta theleft, of
the pathwliucb we originally' tracedl out, and

pledgeid ourselves to follew.2What ie are to-

day, tiat 'we mewre years ago; independentof alai

parties, ciling no man master, caning not a strawr

for -personal ;cnterests Lof any. description, and

owmg noealegiance, cicept to our loly Mother-

the dhurch4She speaks te us through her Pas-

tersgywho trpresent ter to us. Their voice is to
ns la iheli frieclus are our -friends, their cnt

mnie;areour ecuies; anid ail lwho,»pon any
-reteit whatsoever, set themselves in opposition

rto tiir iew, may b4sure te find in the TRUEx

act, isn musconvince o aitezotai over the head of the State is electiveteha fh
throw of al civil and religious lîberties in France, army, the successful general, lie who ecan count We will nt repfy te the Boston pilot in the
and furnislhes us with abundant materials for upon the allegiance of the pretorian coiorts, will spîrit or tane whieb he, in his issue of the 9th
gratitude ii at ire arc British subjects. Louis nvariably li raised te suprene poer by- the instart, has seen fit te adopt towards the TRUENapoleon las, we think, ibthis .instance over votes of the seldiery whom be commands. A Wrr-ESs. We may -be deficient-m historical
reacied himself. The Society wbich lie bas heavy debt will aIso have been incurred ; and all lore, and in logical acumen ;iwe will et allsuppressed is well known to, and beloved by, the experience shows that te democratic institutuonrcrenîs cnleaveé- eo pprove ourselses lis supe-
peopîle of France. It is known never to have of the Northern States are incompatible with rior in courtesy and Ch stian charity.
directly or mdirectlyinterfered la any political failli with the public reditor. If the spongeindbrctl> creiter If ht sooge On the 25t et' lest monfhi re veoturedti taex-
niatters; and il is beloved for the effectual as- bas not yet been applied to the National Debt of On

sistance to the poor whiich its simple but admira- Great Britain, it is not because, as a whole, the press ou- surprise at the latîguage ai the Filet,
ble organisation enabled it to afford. The people of tliat country are more honest than and ils threats againsti this Catiolic country,

hungry artisans, and thic shivering orphans will others ; but soely because even in the popular whichi t menaced with invasiaon " hen ourvnc-

saon begin.to complain of the loss of their kind branch of the Legislature there is a strong ad- torto-us army returns from the uwar;" antd we

protectors, andwilli miss lie familiar faces of mixtur f the aristocratic element. Given uni- expressed or opinion that such threats were

those mwho, day by day, were iront to visit them versaI suffrage in Great Britain, repudiatione ainys inmdecarous, butdoubly indecorous men

in their afflictions. They .il reneniber toc, how, would folloîr un six mouths; and se iwhuen a large comig from a Catholic jouroahst, who should

an biy whom their friends were suppressed ; and National Debt shall have been contracted by the -set an example to his Protestant contemporaries.

remenbering tihis, their attachnent te Louis Unmted States, they will either have to break of respect fer the rights of others, and for flic

Napoleen, and the dynasty.which he folhshi'ly be- faith with their creditors, or te modify extensive- laws of poltical as well as of grpersonal rneraliy.

lieves he las founded, ivill not be greatly .n- ly their existng political institutions. icTieory If the Church teach truth, then are the laws of
creased. Let us mait patiently, and wie sball seeever the Sentît wil in short place tic North in norality as bindcng pon coninunities as uponu

some rather inleresting complications sprmging 'ithe position of the man who won the elep hant in persons ; and national law,_or lhit law which re-

out of this hîgli ghanded stroce of ,despotism. We the rafie ; whist the cendtieo et lie South wirl giutes the inerceourse 6f.nations, is as sacred as
thought Louis Napoleon a crafty and, prudent be ns that, of every oter conquered cocry, arc tose laws whicb regulate lie itercourse cf

polîtician, though a 'very dishonest man ; recent chafing under a foneign yoke, and thîrstmg fer nm s his thrteas agaunsi Canada,
crents suggest the idea that-he is going mad. revenge-as that oft Ireland after the Treaty of which has furnished no legitimate cause, or even.

.There is little of importance by the last Limerick, as that of 1%L'land undêr the rule cf' pretext of chinilaimt to thelic Unted

steamers frornEurope. In Italy the state of the Russia. Sti te1b e cBoston .Pilot evidenily ignores this

contending parties has not inaterially changedi To conquer lthe South, te make " torder reign principidf üd therebynnt only sels a very had
but frot the publication of an edici by the mi- in Richmond," is the least difficult part of the example to bi Protestant. -contemîorari-es, but
nisters ef Piedmontese tyranny, threathing tht preblem ihich tht North, as undertake te justifies the worstîacts ef Carotr, Vicor Emma-
Clergy with sever penalties, sbould tbey- persist soîve. Whcn .the Souti shall-hare been conuel, and the filibusters o Europe.

n their opposition' ta te dèspotism -'and usurpa- quered, disarmed and broughtlino subjectionj HJd lr intance, can the Boston it', a
tions 'of Victor Lmmanuel, it - -ould seem as if then and theool>, miii ihe real diliculty coi-- Catholic -joutrmais,-consistiently condemnthe in
the Church were stilli very troublesome, and the mence RH w wiil te Nnrib maiutain posssTn vasan of the Pontifical States, and the Kingdon
conquest of Naples as fat off as ever. of its conquest? How will if deali midmeu, . Of Naples, by th I'iednontese, iwhdlat by impm-

Austria knows mot how to deal with the Hun- Who are subjects not citizens? We do not caiom ie approvs of a simlar invasion of :Can-

LU tle iVei l Meec cOIC nacF lI t$Ç
for the Bostqn Pilot to prate. about theliberty
of Catholic iu thet United States. They are
slaves, and the most abject 'of slaves, so long as
they are deprived of Freedon-of Education,"
or compelled by laiw to py for the-support of
godless schools, which have sent . more souls
ef'Irish Catholies to hell, tlian the swords of

Cromwell aud his soldiery. sent tieaven. We
do not eproac Lthe Caîholics 'of the Uniteil

States with being subject to that odious lait;
for we Iknow hiat resistance i 0in vain, su nîltn(r-
eus, so powrful, and so iniensely bigoted are
their oppressors. But we de protest aganst
their false: representations of their actual cout-
dition; but we do condemn that servile hîug

gig of their chains to which soine of ilient seemu
to be addicted; but we do look, upon their bot-
ings about -he civil andt religiousliberties of Ce-
tholics in the Unmted States, as'not a whit inmore
clignified than the fawning of the we l..whpt
spanei upon the hand that flogs it.- Coenpared
with the State-Schoolism of the United States-
the State-Churchismi nof Ireland appears but a very
trifing grevance. The latter hasnoto oùr knoi-
ledge, been the cause of a single apostacy ; through
ils instrumentalhty no-souls have been lost to God
andI te lis Crhüeb. But wbat shall we say of
the Common Schoolsof Mlassachussetts ? Are

il ey nt boasted of, by Protesnts fo- their
efficacy in grinding Callc he souls into Protest-

ant gr Aî?nd is it onta'fact ti at uàthe second,
or at furthest, tliird generation-the descendants

( Catlhohe:jParents aie uhe , at-rhnjorityof,
inistancèes,' postates froie thi ihCoÏlteir fa-
thers?-tanks to those very Schoois towrards
whnse support the Catholia parent is compelled

to. contribute, and thus lecnie acessor te


